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STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION 
" 'P lf tE S U lJ*  AIW OSpCED
Last night at the Student 
Council meeting, President 
Sean Suttvan announced the 
winners of ffct recent eiec- 
done. I - . M £[MM: laaE
The winner d  the preskhet 
tial election was Rhonda Bax­
ter, while har 
running mate, Earl Carty won 
the vice presidential position
For the RHA seat on the 
cotmeti, Anne DAmbrosio 
won out til afield of four com­
petitors. Timothy Bessette will 
fil the position of die RHA 
vice preelde*lt. Jennifer Fla­
herty was elected President of
the Senior class; Sandra 
Shulman was elected Presi­
dent of the -Junior class, and 
Laura Park was erected Prtsl- 
cfapt of the Sophomore class 
Trte candidates for the posi­
tions of Junior and Sopho­
more class Presidents tan 
uncontested, as did Beth 
Meziat. who was elected to 
the position of Commuter 
Student Association presi­
dent. Aipb wefl done by all; 
congrefadwBonsto a8 wiwwt
One question, however, 
remains' Why weren’t the 
election results announced
last week? For the answer to 
this question, i talked with 
Student Council President 
Sean Sullivan. He stated that 1 
the refutes were not an­
nounced because‘Some peo­
ple raised some questions as 
to the election procedures. 
The election results were dose 
enough to warrant delaying -] 
the announcement until the 
questions could be answered, 
i  apologize to the candi­
dates—because I know what 
they’re going through 1 think 
M BM ^jltiiSl off that we know 
the results far sure when we 
tel the canAdatss, tether than
having to pul it away horn 
them.* But whet actualy hap-1 
pened to delay tier announce 
ntqpi of the restAs? At the y  
Council meeting on April 15 
(the night the results were to 
tAtiMtiwimadlt Dean of Stu­
dent ( J r  Paul DeGamaro am 
nounced that a l grievances 
with the election procedure 
should be submitted to t i l  
office by the fottowtng Mon­
day. What west A s com-,
1  plaints? Is' Ami scent oLtM B 
play in the aa> On this m attel!
■ H w fM N tfw itfte a n  Sul­
livan declined to comment.
Attention Seniors: 
NfiXt9 to p r3R%e Rea£|Morld
Public Safety and You
Seniots -lt m MS ffipf a 
month to paduetton? I  you haws 
db—dyaenawd e fel Arm posi­
tion, congratulations. and test 
wtitm farsuceaw 1 net do no*
panic—tiees ere wMOMwe i p e ti
able to aaaitf you %  year fab
search
d  on<a»np*»iecn«Hns iwnwwi
tag, which often you the oppor 
tuntfv to explore caster option', 
and practice your tatervteueag 
ddb ti you haws not yet entitm
pour resume or reviewed tnUar 
viewing techniques, you we 
strongly urged to attend a Career
etion. Once your eeeuiee bporo- 
pleted. yea should erfeeti fine 
copies to the Censer Services 
Cantor lobe kept on Ms and for 
in eed iltooemptintos totoroetod 
to UB gradumes adfh year 
qnaMkestione
Other resources for conduct 
Mg your Job anarch, which are 
m the Career Services 
ttcteth efu S-tton efob
___ the aw of companies
totorertod in nrceivMg resumes 
year-round, and dtrctoiWs/cor
fact edonwation fear a  tetter-' 
writing campaign, f 
Be sure to urn the Career 
Services Center?-now and as 
atumni—in your search -lot 
chalengM f teMedtagpeatiNm
The ofkce b located M Ingtatidr 
H ai behind Barnuro and Seeley
Hals, and ««n be readied at 
203-576-44&3 Feet tree to slop 
by wiy weehday between 8  30
wm| 9 k ^
by iPIsselei
M etrop olitan  C ollege &  D ep t, 
of M ass C om m u n ication  S p o n so r 
S u m m er Trip to  S w itzerlan d
. T lii safifast nfCwnyewl eeu 
, spy IS one that hes been on the 
mn»de-#tBMiy m ie itilIW i i f  
U B  as at teie, widtecentiy Icon- 
versed wNh Connie Carrol, who 
b  the dbedor of PUble Safety
d p m d n u u flp H
QwTnm *e»CH**J wm \__
Although some people feel 
thetm the case of an emergency 
cootneengPubhe Safety toft tint 
wisest thing to da kh Carrol d b  
agree* Aiming Pbbfec Safety to 
emergency mailers should be a 
topprvjrny Mt
such
locked doom end bed dbecticms. 
The main problem Is con/ution,
0 0
jmdfoaaieetwnyVIt 
while in actuafery. the contrary b  
true. When a ca l b  mcelved by 
Pubic Safely, • tretned profes­
sional b  quickly tM die phone, 
starting the proper emergency 
lilie s , bypeselngthe 9ltsadK h
board and revtng predoui im e
m die meanwhile In the cam of
serious incidents, such w afers, 
o ra l
| IN CAM  OP EMERGENCY 
a l aae advbed to-. 1. rettisbi 
calm , and 2 : call PUBLIC 
SAFETY at 491 \
A trip to Swawriand b  being 
sponsored by Metropobtan Col 
lege and the Department of Mass 
Communication thb summer
Ptoieasor George L Gwngue* 
of the Mass Communkanon 
Department wg lead a group of | 
jou rn als, author* and students
In a dees called free-lance 
Writing in Switzerland’
Independent Study awd* can 
be earned far completing the 
Aug. 14-27 d en  or lor toves-
bgatjpg.Switzerland as an “toter- 
cukuiai phenomenon.’ Gamgues 
said.
•Switzerland is a fascMatMg 
country composed of three 
major language groups and two 
religions,” he said. "It’s# wonder 
that these often cantankerous 
people came together as a 
nation, and that they have actu­
ally stayed that way far almost 
900 years."
The tentative schedule, Gar- 
rtguat s atd, wd  include a guided 
tour of Geneva; the European 
headquarters of the Untied 
Nation* the Iniemaftonal Com 
mates of the Red Cross and fee 
World Counctf of Churches 
Seminars wfl be held wth Jour­
nalists a  < redded to the Untied 
Nations.
Though Ganeve b  -tit tilt 
French-speaking area of SwtizHr- 
land, a l seminars wB be con­
ducted tit English.
•Geneva is a cosmopolitan 
center that attracts diplomats, 
artists, iinti'rrrrnir~  — - 
scholars—and spies," Garrigues 
said.
*W el try to get to meet the 
Swiss people," he added. "The 
last time I went—with a group 
from Wayne State University in 
Detroit—we had a party with 
young Swiss people in a green­
house on • large estate 
There* also achaoe* to meet
peopb from a l over the world W
ties piece wtfl fee stinting—ties | 
residence ha» of the Untvmtiy cf 
Geneva*
Tuition end feee far feme 
credits « f  be W 15. The non- 
cradti fee is only $690.
Av fare, about $600 round 
trip, b  extra, as are the meals.
“My advice tgt students is to 
combine tide study with other 
travel in Europe,* Garrigues said. 
That way you grt more bang far
the buck." '
■ • A-faeeuaarottitiMbMM.ddf J
will be available for qualified stu­
dents who subnet articles to 
newspapers or magazines for
publication, Garrigues said.___
An application farm is availa­
ble from Pat Wabh at Metropoli­
tan College or Garrigues in 
North H al 233.
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and to the Editor (•) of "Scribble* 
Although I hettistti In teBng 
the mastermind behind the 
Scr^bit hts (or her) duties, upon 
review of the newsletter, I find 
dwl the editors ol dm “under 
ground* paper mw fit to tel me 
(and the ret* of the editorial staff 
of The Scribe) our duties, So 
here goes. An eye for an eye, t 
guess . Fket of a l, tee purpose of 
an underground newspaper i* to 
nemo nemos, not make 
inuendos and impkeations 
Severe! serious impbcaOon* were 
made, though none were becked 
up by s m h , facts, dr figure i 
Second of s i , lit  underground 
paper teotdd be accurate. If tee 
editor had ready been ori lop of 
things, he/ehe wodd have 
known diet the Student Coundfc 
budget had In in  below die 
S1500 mark by the time the 
paper hit the newsstands 
The point of an underground
that the editors feel am ignored 
or towered up’ by such estabfeth 
menu as rha edmtnitsmtton or 
H . Theyaw
supposed to make people think, 
to keep people on died toes, 
UnfoshinBlsIy far al, the Scribble 
fel short of these goals; if* qual­
ity was questionable (even ignor- 
ing die numerous spdtog and 
gmmmallcnl errata): where K has 
to be truly rtuponslbl* Journal­
ism, If u«a not.
M is ty . I
tow s truly, 
Sean Flaming, 
News Editor. The Scribe
Final Capstone Lecture: Fred Turner
gggSBS-
Frederick Turner, one c4 
America and England's leading 
younger contemporary 
philosophers and writers, will 
present the last of this academic 
yearii Capstone lectures at 7:30 
p.m., Thtasday, April 23, to 
Room 103 of Mandervile H aft 
Jacobsen Wing, Turner will 
speak on ‘Justice and Human 
Rights: A Modem View.' The lec-
Graduation
Thoughts
Here is a small message to 
those of us who are graduating 
and starring a new stage to We. 
Remember, this is not only tor 
graduation, but any time you are 
experiencing a big change 
A i« e ttp h to M W d tp ,« e  
hope good kick will come our 
way, bringing many days of 
celebration, rewards for a l our 
work and dedication We’re
entering into another of life’s 
phases, bringing to me and you 
many different changes. It seams 
so hard to see ourselves move 
on. when old future thoughts 
become the present rime
Good Luck! 
by Caren Mature 
A Contributing SubSCRIBER
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P lace: to Bookstore
Last tim e on Campus Setae by Jo sk in s Rop
Tim a: 10:00 • 3 :00 Deposit Required: $25.00
e s s
mbs item* «M» fWMtea
ture Is open to the general pub- 
fec without charge
Turner, who holds the 
Founders Endowed Chair at the 
University of Texas at Dallas, is 
best known to the pubfic for his 
science fiction, which includes 
the book-length epic science fic­
tion poem T h e New World,* 
published last yeef oy Princeton 
University Press, and the science 
fiction newel "A Double Shadow* 
published by GP. Putham Both 
works concern world haunted by 
nuclear war.
His controversial essays on 
science, sociology, and ethics, 
published to "Haipeib,” gener­
ated hundreds of letters to that 
magazine recently.
Turner’s most recent book is 
“Natural Classicism: Essays on 
Literature and Science,’ pub­
lished by Paragon House. It col­
lects Tinner’s essays on such 
subjects as theatre performance, 
“Walden,” poetry and brain 
research, kalogenetics, aes­
thetics, and Technology and the 
Future of the Imagination *
He is also the author of such 
poetry collections as "Deep Sea 
Fish,* “Birth of a First Son,* T h e 
Water World," “CounterTena,* 
and The Return* fthe latter book 
about tee Vietnam War). He 
wrote “Shakespeare and the 
Nature of Time* published by 
Oxford University Press, and was 
tee Editor of H odder and 
Storyhton’s edition of 11011100 
mid Ju ltt*
Turner has recently completed 
a second book-length poem, 
"Genesis,* which teds tee story of 
the terraforming of Mars as well 
as explores connections between 
concepts of religion; beauty, 
ethics, andabence.
He is the former editor of The 
Kenyon Revicw,*artd holds dual 
British and American citizenship. 
His critics and reviewers have 
called him "brilliant* and *an 
authentic genius,* praising his 
remarkable ability to synthesize 
many fields of knowledge and 
present new visions for human­
ity's future
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ONE WEEK BEFORE FINALS, MAKE SURE YOU
DO THE FOLLOWING:
1.
2. Check with your hell staff to find out whet the hours are for
storage. * ■ , ̂ Xy JfcS lH H H
3 . Label all of your items to be stored with your withe and the date. 
Please donot storeahy valuable goods because the university 
te not respOnsibk fra thorn. Store only largeT furniture type items 
such as lofts, carpets, chaks and drawing tables. If storage items 
are not picked up by September 30, 1987, they automatically 
become the property of the university.
4 . Students are only permitted to store items if they will be return­
ing to campus In FaH of 1967. . ‘,*J %. \
WATCH FOR TH ESE UPCOMING EVENTS:
1 ■ April 25th: 10-4: UB Sports Day, sponsored by IFSC/RHA.
2 . April 26th: S  p.m.: Balloon Lift in memory of thair, on the 
Pedestrian Mall, r. - . ,*
3 . April 27th; 8  p.m Speaker from Mothers Against Drunk Driv­
ing, in the Student Center.
4 . April 29th: Speaker on topic of Student violence and student 
homoctdas. In the Student Center,
'*  The BaBoon Lift and the two speakers are being sponsored 
by The Victims Assistance Committee _______
U .B . Cinem a Student wins 
First Prize in National Film  
Editing Com petition  "]
Ian U fo o b ^ S m ttfc s  i 
in the Dajkrit|teitf o||pir 
and Tekyfc*on,naftoee$( nan|pci 
the first p a il H u M  c ® e f  
tigtous 19S7»tud«e^E (i 
Compawpon Spohaoredby 
American Cinema Editors, The 
victory thruato<the department 
into the national spotlight for the 
second time in a year after 
former student, John Travers, 
won a Student Oscar Awped in 
May Jra  his dramahgfftlm. 
§r
laiia achievem ent is 
extremely exciting for everyone 
in the department,* said Prof. 
MtchadKerbe). chairman of the 
Department, “ft bodes well for 
him and hit career after gradua 
tion and add* another feature to 
our departmental cap. We are 
buflding an ejeefttht reputation *
Nicknamed the “Eddies* 
Com petition, the contest 
psouiwd oartictoatina students to 
edit an identical set of '‘dailies' or 
Nm dps, and the accompanying 
sound track to create a piece 
approximately 3  minuses long, 
ilia  film tin naps that entrants 
warn given towork wtththis year
I  it frQ)nn the popular 
“FfiH Strep, Bluest series. They 
wete*hIsd*piefFar script of the 
scene wh0tfhey were instructed 
to follow cloiely 
“The scene was Ape TjoB Caff 
from the episode tided, *S|y 
Unde,’ * said Woolston-Smith. 
*We were given about two and a 
half months to cut Hi. I worked 
alone on the project, and used a 
tot of tricks learned on past 
cinemas proj£te Inducting post- 
I— JnUnn sflinil iiginteHm rin 
John Travees’ 'Jenny.’ *
The winffer out of a poof of 70 
entdes, \Afookton Smith flew to 
Cakforma to receive the p n *. a 
metal statue and nomination 
plaque  Eddie Awards were also 
given in the ’professiontif 
category'and went to, among 
others, Geoffrey Rowland, 
AC E Rowland won Best Edti- 
ing<rf an Episode From aTbfevi- 
«on Series for his editing of the 
“Two Easy Pieces* episoda of 
*H»I Street Bkiea* He was aho 
on the panel of Judgas foe the stu­
dent competition.
According to the competition 
woonwoffi* jfiiHns entry 
w » "an excellent presentation *
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The National Institute for 
Exploration needs photog­
raphers end writers of all skill 
levels to go to South America 
during the summer *87 as part of 1 
Profact Peru, a book-publishing 
venture.
Open primarily for those who 
wish to become pubtshed, par­
ticipants from colleges and 
universities throughout the 
United States arc being sought to 
sign up for expeditions to Machu 
Ptcchu, rite Amazon Basin, the 
Andes Mountains, or the 
Atacana Desert.
Costs wtD be shared and par­
ticipant’s contributions published 
in a large-format four color book, i 
which will be the third of the Ear 
thtreks series. The profits of the 
book, if any, me aho divided 
among the photographers, 
writers and staff. Film for the 
project is being supplied by
All four expeditions will 
involve at least two assignment 
areas and each will represent a 
chapter of the book. The publsh- 
ing effort will involve 32 travel 
writers, 6 underwater photog­
raphers, and 62 outdoor pho­
tographers. ' 11
Thitwilbe the third book pub­
lished in a series and caled Ear 
thtreks: P roject Peru, T he 
Mystery. Thefltet program enti- 
tled Project Kenya. The Adven­
ture involved 67 photographers 
shooting over 90,000 images 
• and working over 2S4KI hum* 
hours to produce a full color 
bookon the adventure of Kenya.
The organization gf Project 
Peru is designed to allow ffho- 
tographers and writers of e| skifl
levels the opportunity to partid- 
pate in a “workshop?’ environ­
ment to shoot and pubtish a 
book about exploration and 
adventure in various parts of the 
world.
Dr. Barry Barker, Director of 
Project Fteru's sponsoring organi­
zation, the National Institute for 
Exploration, expains, "This h not 
a  glorified vacation! The areas 
traveled are sometimes rugged, 
exhausting, and can be danger­
ous. Bui„the concept of captur­
ing 6n film and paper m t 
reflections of 100 enthusiastic 
photographers and writers is 
most Impressive.*
| The purposes of Project Peru 
are to photographicafiy capture 
the land, beauty, and people of 
Peru and to  document the 
adventure and experience 
invoked to implementing the 
project. These goals are accom­
plished by dividing the project 
Into three or four parts and the 
100 participants into functional 
operating unite of six to eHfftt par­
sons. Each group wti fulfill a 
specific eight day assignment 
during the summer.
Other publishing projects 
being sponsored by National 
Institute for Exploration Include 
adventure travel books in 
special underwater photography 
book entitled A Day At The Reef 
representing an intimate look at 
underwater life In the Florid* 
Keys for a twenty-four hour 
period irv June. 1986. Anyone 
totmried to participating should 
contact fir, Barry W Barker, 
Director, National Institute for 
Exploration, RO. Boa 3494,
: Champaign, literals 61821 or ca l 
1 800-4513585
: «
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ms Inrite you to jotnua. We <
Fathers, Cathode mis-1 
•ionary prints, setring, the poor! 
and the Utile ones In twMfee Third! 
Work) countries.
■ T o team more about the reward-1 
Ing work we do, and your possible I 
rale in H. phase write to: Father! 
{■ B e t Mottoy. COLUMBANl 
FATHERS. 310 Adams St, Quincy I 
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J S H W f f i fARMY.
And they're both repte- 
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AN OUTSTANDIRCONCERT
. On Thursday, April 16, (he 
Unlvw^y of Bridgeport Conceit j 
Band gave their second perior- 
m«we of the 86/87 school year. 
& fate *  special night and the 
audience got a real treat Son#
of 6m  melodisi  warn familiar, 
others won not, but the faces 
onstage were people we all 
know. They fiflad the Martens 
Theater with music Strong per 
formancss from the flute taction,
jD O G S *
CMILI & 
CHEESE DOG 
$1.25
N.Y. ALL BEEF HOT DOGS • Kl ELBASA • 
KNtSHES • HOT BEEF SAUSAGE • 
PRETZELS • ICE COLD DRINKS • SNACKS 
MOT HAM A C H K SE  CROISSANTS
ON THE OORNER OF 
PARK A UNIVERSITY AVE
as well as some strong individual 
performances, lent unity to the 
diversity of music played by the 
concert band. ^
Terrence Green await con­
ducted and gave a short 
introduction to each piece. Three 
contemporary com posers, 
Americans who came to the 
University from 1978 to 1980, 
woe saluted in the fast half 
Howard Hanson's piece was 
sofid, die difficult timing Involved 
was performed masterfully, The 
piece composed by Dave Bra- 
beck was simpler and allowed 
the clarinet section to set the 
pace. H was a meBow, laid beck, 
sweet sounding piece, A Hym­
nal, based on Mb Shall Over 
come, from Morton Gould 
began with deep bass sounds 
and dtouuwd in a dramatic end­
ing. it started eerily, becoming 
brighter and more vibrant. 
Stardust and Selections from 
Porgy and B ets ended the fast 
half George Gershwin’s melo­
dies always provide enjoyment 
and this particular arrangement 
was a perfect way to showcase 
the talent in the band.
After a short totemtistton, the 
second haV began with a pas 
number, Four trumpet .soloists 
"blew" the audience away with a 
ragtime sound arid a brassy beat. 
Stuart Warner, from Fairfield, 
was In rise crowd to hem his com 
position Follow  Me, a march or 
parade tune, performed by the 
concert band
The hsghkght of the second 
•~nf fi n. ‘r*i »!]*imiD% fiim  n in 
g&JfbMfa
f  rrnI Has hid - 
«I0; trtUrrsn̂ p In jtlOSlCK tô rrsifurttrSlf! 
or murtc dssory. He enjoys com 
posing a* a hobby and was
PART-TIME JOBS
EXCELLENT INCOME!
$5.00 TO $8.00
tesPERHOUR a
NATIONAL MARKETING COMftNY
17-28 HOURS
•GUARANTEED SALARY
• CONVENIENT TRUMBULL 
LOCATION
• CAREER OPPORTUNITY M  
MARKETING/* AN AGEMENT
pleased to be able to conduct foe 
band for this place. Different 
instruments play the same theme 
one beat aput creating overlap­
ping harmonies fa the Canon. 
A l of 6m variations budtf off of e 
common repetitive theme. It 
started gently with a consistent 
increase of force, getting stronger 
and stronger until the end. 
Cheers and applause from an 
enthusiastic audience made this 
a special night for Greg, and he 
made It special tor everyone else. 
Greg is an Industrial Design 
major who win graduate in May. 
This perform ance was a 
premiere and a farewell at the 
same time
Loren Ewarts, a former U B, 
student, was a guest pianist of 
the concert band for the next two 
pieces. LVnton, a 19th Century 
battle march, had an interesting 
mi* of melodies, interspersed 
with familiar notes from the Star 
Spangled Banner. T he Sym­
phonic Suite far das* C om bo
W efei I tor inNHUyem A fticiiiAii HKHVioiiAfi wt»o onpoy bpoibmi^ •
: CALL OMKUKMgme* lfofUUETIteG.INC
and Concert Band was by far the 
meat interesting selection of the 
evening. It was done in three sec- 
tions, each building upon the 
previous section. This piece 
picked up the ragtime theme 
from- foe first selection of the 
second half, and carried it to a 
grand finale. Anthony RtakaRa 
on drums held It together. 
Although the piece must have 
been rehearsed, It sounded like 
one big Jam session, not an easy 
thing to achieve with such a large 
number of musicians John Mas- 
troianni on Abo Sax gave an out­
standing performance, along 
with ail the soloists who high­
lighted this number. Ted 
Samodel on Trumpet also gave 
a memorable performance 
The concert was an eclectic 
blend c l music, from classic to 
Jan. It was innovative and 
unufpual, a unique performance 
indeed. Congratulations a n  in 
order for *  job p e l done.
Com m unity T heater Auditions
^ H B B B B B M K
Dot Ptayhoow  to Bridgeport wff
hold open audfaottefBnhe-musI- 
cal *Cactes Gospel* Cosmo Car- 
rozza, the writer and lyriast. wi8 
hold these audition* fa the Star­
ing Community Center, 2283 
Mato Street, fa Stratford The 
performance ie scheduled for fate 
June
‘Cochrs 'Go*p*T is a rip- 
roaring. foot stomping, hand 
d apping muofoai of 6 m Amort 
can WBd West, based on the Me 
of Joans Christ It is set m Texas 
in 6 m 1870b where Jesus Christ 
.he* been, teeneported to fane ip 
6m wtkL wdd west. It tuna cost 
of riurty men and women of war 
tons agas* Tusss. Hosahsas uS6
CLOON 268-75201
d r -
Juetai
isn't over yot. and i 
ef fane fat fa 6m  t| f l 
forget to get osst to Hrffate 
Theater (6m bubble) to see 
Q Ipim  end fbtobhesem  S el in ;  
fa the 6 mMm  te faMMad. so ca i 
ahead of fane (x4399) for adorn 
This Is the work of 6m  UUBl 
theater department, a world 
premiere of Boris Tumarin's 
adaptation of the famous novel 
The Cinema department's him 
festival is tomorrow night in the 
Bernhard Center;' Wearing a hat 
to the Mad Hatter's Ball is a sure 
way to get into an awesome 
party where dreams could come 
true Tonight, the O.P.A. sisters 
want to see those legs dancing 
mound the Pub in your craziest 
shorts. Don't be a chicken! Go 
see Little S hop o f H orrors fa the
d iid ttM p isyai'ia  «**«. •» hk 
Artistic Director and Theater 
Manager df 6 m M k i Dot Play­
house The story retel l the Scrip 
lures as accurately as possible fa 
a western setting, if Is a family 
show which attempts to make 
6m Me of Jesus dear for those 
who may be unfamiliar with the 
Christian Gospels 
Cosm o Carrozza. the 
playwright, has played trumpet 
protosslone ly for several musi­
cals and has released three 
lefn'mlkqjs one of which «ms 
recorded fa NashvAs He pleys 
end Mathes music. M interested 
In audMonfag, please etomd 6m 
auditor** or e r f  Cosmo at 
37S-0981 foe. more information
A Weekend 
at U.B.
B E P l f ’j . b p llae 
Spcfaj Room before the party-
Mr Urf Is parting for you to 
pick him oat jsf the crowd fa 6 m 
Sodaf Room somoeiow night 
There's e . Student Center 
Bohans* tbiday night Fortune 
tellers, caricatures, a B.S.A 
dance party, a l sorts of stuff to 
the Student Center, so who 
needs to go anywhere else? Vs a l 
right here on campus.
Bridgeport’s not such a bad 
place after aH, but you already 
knew that. This was Just a 
reminder. Remember the Beach 
Party and afl the other great par­
ties we've already had. Now 
decide what you’re doing this 
weekend, t  hope you stick 
around and (B.Y.CFF.) bring your 
own fun.
: .........- J
i
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n  I MADE $18000
F l f f i l  I H l I i l i E f i E
BY WOBWMS WEEKENDS
H H M H  ■  B W M
e9W -< w *l
H H
■ H
I K
When my friends and I graduated 
from high school, we all took part-time 
jobs topay for college.
They ended up in car washes and 
hamburger joints, putting in long hours 
for little pay.
Not me. My job takes just one 
weekend a month and two weeks a  year. 
Yet, Fm earning $18,000 for college.
* ^ r J r ned m X *1National
They’re thfcfpeople who help our 
stafS during em eK & de£like hurri­
canes d p n o o d s. rn ly ’re also an 
important part Of dur country’s military 
d e fe n se *  \
So> since Tm helping them do such 
an important job, they’re helping me 
make it through school.
c a r ,ott or
iw ilW
*m%ac6W  m orn oscrmt» am  pmo
MTMBm
deajH km *
s s m j i & w & m m
MMNCH
3w9(|M<9atoatJto(*toS I)m >ma rnrnmmmI
Aim y National Guard
^ E U S  Americans At Their Best.
As soon as I finished Advanced 
TVaining, the Guard gave me a cash 
bonus of $2,000. T h ai, under the New 
GI Bill, Fm getting another $5 ,000  for 
tuition and books. I
Not to mention my monthly Army 
Guard paychecks. They’ll add up to 
more than $11,000 over the six years 
F m in th e ^ ^ J T
And if I take out a college loan, the 
Guard will help me pay it bade—up to 
$1,500 a  year, plus interest.!
It all adds up to $18,000 —or more 
—for college for just a little of mv time.' 
And that’s a heck of a better deal than| 
any car wash will give you.
T H E  G UARD  CAN H ELP PU T  
YO U  TH RO U G H  C d E uM iB. TQ O J 
S E E  YO U R  LO CA L R E C R U IT E R ! 
FO R  D ETA ILS, C A LL T O L L -FR E E  
8 0 0 -6 3 8 -7 6 0 0 *  O R M AIL TH IS  
COUPON.
*tft Hawaii. 737-5266: Puerto Wok 721-4550, Cmnt 477-9967; Vbgm M m * 
(St. Cmix fc 7736439: New JnM|,(j99 W3 &794 In Attotui. commit year total - 
ptoHedbectory.
c 1985 linked States Ce  ennewt m  represented by liw Secretory til Defense.
AH nfffU* ir*rrT«|
r  MAIL TO: Army National Guard, P .0 po* 6000, Chiton, NJ 07015 1
'TUPS
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■ ©W
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The Scrtbr
tM > M ? a *  f£ -m.. ,_w»- w...
Thursday 23 1 ' Friday 2 4 i f Saturday 25 Sunday 26 Monday 27
All UB Picnic in honor of 
President and Mrs MMc* The 
Mott, 12*3 p.m. Everyone 
welcomef Drew ceaual y 
Ledum: ‘‘Jtndcc and Human 
Right#;* Prod B  Turner, 
M m lir ii 103. 7*30 p.m. m  
BOD Film, “Little Shop of
noipori, ow afn i v €n m  cxxnai
Room, Sand 1 0 3 0 pm I
Ct. Venuturc Club, duPont 
Tower Room, 7 4 5  o,m. 
1DSA Merit Awards, duPbnt 
lower Room, 6  p-m.
“Crime and Punishment," 
Mather Theater, 8  p.m.
Wed. 2 9
Tkeeday 2 8
“Crime and Punishment,- 
Mather ThaaMr, 8 am . 
Mathematic* Tea, South Hall 
321 ,4-5 :30  p.m.
University Senate, JW 103, 4 
Vtd.fi-, *1  1 1 *
UB Dvtc Orchestra, Henry 
Aaron, Conductor, Martens 
Theater, 8 p.m.
jt t  ntdifki
M% fit  C ktfftr 
freseti
Jfe  dipt*, dnfets
B a k  h r J f e f T
r r i
Jlatia.&apwp
fT *rf * 7
IDS A Merit Awards, Tower 
Room, 8  a.m. 1 8  pm.
Spring Week Beer Garden in 
the Lorlel Fhvilon, featuring 2 
bands, 3-7 p.m.
■ International Ball, Trumbull 
Marriott. 6:30 p m
- “Advanced Planning for 
Disabikty,’  Law School CL£, 9  
a.m. * 1 pm.
T t f  PU B  f t  b a c k , for 
o n *  n ig h t on ly!
ORA’S 3rd Annual
Dare To 
Wear 
Your 
Craziest 
Shorts
f hwadey, Apr* 22 **•? 
tt.00 wrtrimrta 
SI JO  aria slierts
Featuring 0. J. Seen 
B.Y.O.B.
jU Ax,Kffan P t  rUUH
Rri*M to 0# .
Honors Day Bemhard Center 
2-6:30 pm . , h ■ K g  
Concert Chblr and Chamber 
Singers, R o b erts Regan, 
Dfmdor, Radtai H al, 4  pm .
■ *Uttk Shop of Hoftors,* Social 
Room, 8  pm.
■ Campus Cleanup Week 
Victims Assistance Awareness - 
Week ‘
Usher* for Commencement Sunday May 10, Inter­
ested? Call Marilyn Gordon *1016 or atop fan at 
Caxnpue information C m t^  Office r*  Boom 110  
Student Center.
t l^
Thursday 
8:00 ft 10:30 
Sunday 
8:00 Only
B B H
* PERSONALS
■ Rhonda, Thawto tat She two hat
Aptrirtasa guanas a mAay. uri due
Rhonda. we eapaetad anmaahwp 
mwheww mAtari wy warn Ansp’
hOas • l
tram* Rat mire i
fie ri pm aaamriaa|stuurihw| 
Ott whuu-Qh i km  Ihsi AMs a
Do WNKt% tuwe ferns aai naan 
at dethay pat steal sad tad*
t ummy fr i atari. Ib a wdibriOiti
f  . . . .
h> M Mt^h^ w
tuearie*
Gaba-How aw aw*a» gamp buddy* 
i mbs hferife rile 116 That and 56 
cents. M£Z ■ 
feds - Ob Happy dtp *e *fey W»
SnaHMa-eMa Ammutu lea femnwMus ruab^ar ettP wMfut?**  ̂*
Owe World is enough tw aU at m 
Wayne, my heart ts high on had- 
« t m . It rag  is floating 
mound .Thanks for being so
FrU ooW thaw aiobtodoFahat 
Jackw Fresh So « was teaiy good 
huh? Can I please borrow your hair
drytr.. .a—la - Iowa H t_______
JoJo  • Left go to the dtner or how 
bout1 Micky 0 ’s - What if Boom 
Boom Boom comes out of the 
bathroom?! la w  Thx
"fee flwgpir - Jw» though! Id a» to |_ 
get threw#* to you m ancahe* way 
• i  dunk yewA* ewwrtNng apetwf 
PI wise ya this suemom ' Lowe
batto- ^ eriie  anal baw bdbypop ' 
nut dus cat Bahamas *T  A t M  '
n *  '
Aad - fm ae daptwerf rm (M  you W -
Laaw ■ Serial Udb f »  bawe a eeek 
mri at Adult feast  luutde aaaari 
Bahama Hamm feueuat Laws Bts 
_L^en - k  d« kt # t» ia iS a #
Kaiy wtwa Tm trym* to ray hem is
ia w n m lii  . .................... ....
Rm Bnaeatai -• Pl naaa can i rtaap 
at eay bed taal|M? tHa Uwe ya
bdbas Lowe W  ___■__;___ __
I f  Bdi-ttayion't weary < you hawt 
to babyea a* tony m you have hm' 
Jwet twwe a happy dwd Lowa lm
[ Gsmooeioo. :Vt A R SA im M lifm  
MU TASHA
Coo and VAem \buWdw besK Love 
yoe bodi • PBH = J j| I
Hme, Vwn, Patti Dl — Thabia fca 
the party fnday I know who my mef 
jaaw liaiaBL^bbO ahy\..
Fead - i hope yoe con rertousty fet- 
get me IdMatmeanetheeayyeu 
toeh •, t osaNy do care , Friawdr.
" I H H g j "  i i1' j ,  *•
- lft#d-.S<yiy:iboiuti eaaiwKotdlhape 
wecawhabtrwiA rgamf lame, Kathy
rilaitn bbw.'U2. aad a mom wMi 
woyeceemalttwedtobeiwppy PC
Hon i Lorn bbu ABwcNlaw,
Wer U *a Chtwaayl 
■Dtaim, CongwndaBona on wmobu 
rsyow a iiwtiingcm paip  "When 
yoe ptr dw chance trial t , Chawy 
Cawrim pat away weh Iowa ye
Sarilap, Goeat job on the Canon, 
even Bach wowki be pmed* C u t
Hoe, frimonwn tn iwe. me_____
GWS — So what do you think mat 
ty happened? Ctoi ____
Mwiy. Wham am you. What'* your 
nama/mator* Mr X
GW$. Hide you room derke on the
ujy<^w| **  ̂ I VC ' J  
Who a  Ssfewto?
Who e  Salerno? 
Who h Sriamo?
GWS. So pa wa bath ptangtotaoch 
m  what, dude* Ctasl „
Brnnaia, Waody arid to put the m 
to you 'ty say “ThadP Ceri
CRUISE SHIP JO B S 
Now Hiring. Summer. Careers 
Eacdhnt pay it  worid travel For 
information cat 206-736-0775 
E x t.483E .
brian
inaaycams.be
PMME THEATRE
JOMMY WINTER 
JORMA 
KAUKONEN
A rm  m s . sat. s oo n s
9U I I t U M I U lM
m a n m m m i
m i f  i mi mi m w —
AreaHi thare aoane fa c ia l words you would Mba to aay to a parting senior? For the low price 
of t l .  your words can be immortaitred in the yearbook Don t procrastinate . Sign up tiow”!
42 «
U F C C A T J :
SALES
MEAD TMB VERV CAREFULLY 
EJectroluK is tooMng tor some 
qualified people to mefee extra 
money. No camaueing. No door to 
door, Obicdy appointments. Coma 
in tor personal interview.
3610 Main S t. Bridgeport
m u a  M K B
Limit SO Characters
Please return to: Jill Mondrone, c/o Student Center, Rm. 117
S2 $2
ILZTlto chooea bom— i l  rubgcts
Onbr C a W g  T o W * W b  VWWMC o r CO O
800-351-0222bCwM.eibrrraas
O r, ruW t $ 2 . 0 0  lo : H r w r c h  AaWMenm 
11322  KUho Aw  1 2 0 6 -SN . L as AngeW s. CA 9 0 0 2 S 
Custom  im a r e fi a lso  a w ta lib — rt M s
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W riter of the Year A t h le t e
by Nick TcrH&d, 
Sports Writer I?
j p  best one, according to you, | 
would like him or her to know 
K & ; about ft. My iecftrigt is that one 
Now as the end of the year is of these writers should be Judged 
nearing and a l of you are th ink! on originality, creativity, wit, can­
ing of summer I would appreci- didnese, style, and cf course 
ate ft if you could take a mtautft technical merit. So here’s a fist of 
to tel me your feeftng* on who a l the terrific writers you have 
was your favorite sports writer been exposed to: 
this year. There were a few as I K  Please take the time out and 
think back over the entire school drop your selections a t|
by Nick Terttxzi,
Sports Editor
Last year the Scribe Sports 
Section started intramural Ath* 
fete of the \bar and it had an out­
standing response. This year I 
would also like to have one. Heel
that the athletes around campus 
should be judged- on good 
sportsmanship, performance, 
partidpatfon, attitude and a*> 
around athletic prowess. This Is 
% fat of athletes l hftve come to 
Imow through working with the 
Intrantnlai Department end tf
anyone is left out I am sorry md 
prfeaee just write in the todMduaL
Please take the time out and 
acknowledge theee fate athletes. 
Cut the balot out and put *  to the 
box at the Campus Information 
Desk at the Student Center.
year and to me afl of them has 
made my job easier and to the Student Center.
Sports W riter of 
The Y ear B allot
f. Rex Doberman ------
2. Mark Vanston — —
I 3. Kevin Bresnahan -----£
I 4. Madeleine Milter _ __ _
I 5. Doug Slate -----
I 6. Ray Pirtiella I? ___
I 7. Dom Loicano ------
l ft. Bpb Muro -----
I 9 .Jon  Sloan ----- -
1 0 ;C ^ ^ fe H io r  -----------
SOFTBALL AND GOLF
CORRESPONDENT
W S j *  NEEDED 
CALL NICK AT X2751
i S W I
|ppi Intramural Athlete off. 1
f?^ The Year Official Ballot f|§ |
1 j 1. Pete Mooney 
I 1 2. Pete Salerno 
J | 3. Dave Washington
' - 'S H U  1
_ 12. Chrt* Knific —
-  13. Ed Nolan ||h ---- -
14. Pfctfobn 1
■ j 4. Rick Melafonte _ 14. BiU Kalaka 1
1 1 5 . Rich Lee _ 16.§John Temperato IM B
1 1 6. Steve Crowe *■ ’ vjyj 
1 j 7. Jim Huriley 
j | 8. Craig Kantor
_ 17. Steve Schaefer:;
EL18. Lance Scott 2k*___1
£  19. Nuu Nuu Faaola___ |
f i ^ Tom
-j 110. Jay Sullivan 
T i l l .  Tony Danza
J 1
1___________________
20 B E N __ J
21. Other - J - 3
22. Joe Pelino .... J
Quote of the Week: J 9
But Davey (Case) has to pitch against Lowell .because 
my parents are going to be there—Sue Paquet
,  ,■ l||« v p i  BASKETBALL
Western Division Standings 
i f a p W  as of 4 / 2 1 / 8 7
Connies Squad 
Rock Chalk
WARPIGS l l r ' *
UBS
D-Rocks *fggjjĵ |jĵ BK \ ~_____ ■ .
WildcatsSI i| i|
NFC 1 
MamSheet
Eastern Division Standings 
i'XSW: as of 4 / 2 1 / 8 7
A-Teanrr 
Cheat to Win 
The Show 
THE l  M i  
Duh-paul 
Sour Puesw»
Inherently Dangerous 
Jo es Squad ■
Discount
AnHSupple^l
ffW fSOSmmSm S mtylSmWStSCmmm
tm -m dw nr*joro ften iupp>e> -
r|HiNMNNN|ftnfa. j .
aH p B M B B p p
1 irrt rum-nt I n
> MAwiey A# Bruw> pineal
► PtoWng- <raL
mjMmiiNwfej
•vmrim i**,. | fUfl&BNC .
\ mwS&gmMms-H m*xjr*»*&***i*
■ ■ mt&mm
mm
SKS&Stm' v
S t r i f e
memmmmm-
OTMpiffi wm^ ■ ■ 
msmssm&m - ' I 
msmWmrnem*
mmosswmm..
ALFriedrian
Artist A Craft SupplU lQ lM Q tliO M V 
turns mmcmmrnmsmmPmSam
« f t e a a m f a d « » a M U l , t  OpSMMfa I}lhnt24 AMftpMg Ŝ Ttoi
■
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i helped UB Baseball Improve their overall 
p .  The Isftflsldir la hitting around! 452.
UB Gymnasts Third at National 
Regional Cham ps.—ECAC Champs
Ju «  *ecendy, toe Ulgywnas-
ttestasam finished the* record set
mm W  on a*h a 854  record. It 
wan th e hast record aver 
produced by the (earn. 1b Kart 
o«« with. on® must And look at
the great accomptohmentt that
pat taaia hw done. 1b begin 
with, the gymnedlcs team beat 
Springfield Cottage to win the 
Eastern CoAcgtatr Athletic Con 
! 9 H h 3 i #  record 
scorn af 1 9 4 JB . The 
wot **ei» by Meumen taG m a 
(37 4), « M i Karen Ja cobean. 
Susan Pacjuei , and Alena Com 
wal emre « i named ECAC
tm m
USOF Rejpona* ChampbkSaNya 
wtech imh  held ta Cordand, Hear 
M*k Siaca NCAA dropped 
DMaton H and fH chemptoa- 
d ip t, toe UWtod State* O gto 
M d K i fed eration f l ^ w )
mdtougbOB 
before at toe
dMjdijayiah hL^ âflHkaMa iKeIPMlJI# in p d  -fun RMRtlfl W m
ranking bant them, the team 
went on to bead SpringheM by 
twepoeu* UB scored a ITS jBS 
■ H H p P T h e i
___________f t .  I W  USGP
fbepamd Champ* T t o m b t  
feet tent dad UB hat won o j
Mauraon LeCmte otto a snore of 
(37 Jft Another grew performer 
wa*, Keren Jacobean «ri*a placed 
aaoarel o if te tB around beatorg 
eel flmrihom Cawrmcftroft top 
*» .rounder Jaaada Gfda %  
•merit Ot eveeyaaub surptiat 
tgetoC aiftgfi^ ltn orib in fte
wgha1 #1Hftyugr iBBfe? osfttgiî tgpgjr-vgNgflîe r
_ _ J  Rauls Bovm with a war* at 
*L » . Itboahth eeieeld lA iaw  
Camwel acoaai a 9 G to toe
____ ->a a nwiwMbon
p t w * M R !M P i
enable d t il l  to" arm U SG f | 
B^eeinek «nd thus awloriWIcidK* rHKr̂evveeiNaaHVrOiaaaon ■* -
iindWytm fiirmn tnr f ir  -n r— -1 
competition
After the regions! compentson , 
the team had two weeks to own 
♦or U SQ f NsBonab addeb wore 
bolng twM in Oabboah. Wlaoon- 
sin. Only eight teams in the 
notion qualified* and Obcr the 
final rankings wore done. UB 
was ranked seventh out of eight 
teams. Since there was no place 
but to go up in the rankings, UB 
decided to put Bridgeport on the 
map.
* To begin with, it was UBs first 
national m eet as a team 
However, Susan Pafjuet quali­
fied for nationals hwo years ago
as an individual and became an 
NCAA A l American on floor 
eaoKbe and vaulting Odtar than 
that, no one has qualified for the 
national competition Since 
thane want two weeks before the 
competition the team worked 
head to correct any minor tamper 
tecOons that would help them 
shorn higher at nadonab. On 
TUetdeyApri 7th, the team flew 
out of La Ouaidia Airport al 9 0 0  
a m to Chicago From there they 
switched planes to arrive aiOth-
boeh, Wisconsin at approx! 
merely 1 .0 0 .1  you have newer 
been to Oshkosh Own member* 
of the team can te l you that Hfc 
not o great place to visit. 
However, after practicing for 
throe days before the competi­
tion die team wot ready to
C°Oa Prtdoy night, the preAmt 
i was going to be 
if foealarvund 
I the team com 
poMben. Storting the taom oft.
•nd to* whole competition we» 
Paula Bovin wh executed a flaw 
Imb boom routine to scose on
die (bat oompatNor In a noSonol
to start out on beam However 
UB proved to be toe second bear
a mi ■ j u .  *8 *^  I ,  - 1» n  f a h  ■> an fi aeSidtnm m  or wif. u tiin c f  tMMSft rrr*
acoeas of * .•  by Mauroon 
LaGrua, fl $  by Lynn CoMin. S  7 
| by Kamii J acobean, 8  45 by 
■ R K an d «Jb p .A lm a 
[The were evens that 
m i  I Ion waatoe vwufc 
rTbarvgsUBk best event and toe 
thawed wby- To begin 
i LaGrua woead a 
9 4  to Inad the taaoi. Other
Camw.nfl whoscored a 9  0  Lynn 
Gagin 9 *6 . Siawn. Repast * 7 5 .
■ K aoa lacahaan S 7, and Lonj
high of 8 5 Alter 
tot the peat event 
a chance to aee how dte other 
pertonn m  were doing to  much: 
of everyone* surprUe other
This Week in UB Baseball
by Raymond Wtdelta ^ ag ™ jK [
O v e r  the last week the Urtlver- RBI's and 3 runs scored as the 
Oty of Bridgeport Men’s Baeeball Knights increased their record to
team played to a 1-4 recced.
After getting pounded by 
natkmafly ranked University of 
New Haven (*2). the Knights 
came back to play a great game 
against conference rival Qidn- 
nipiac The Knights posted stogie 
note In toe fourth, fifth, eighth 
and ninth frames while eopho 
more lefty John Buchbindcr 
went the distance on the mound
M B
On Monday Bridgeport lost to 
Southern Connecticut by the 
score of The Knights
polled h i their runs In toe third 
on a Ray PinteUa two-run double 
and on RSI double by John Pler- 
pont. Bridgeport's record fefl to*
4-8 . W Q fSiM ffife
Tuesday at seaade Pwrk, A.1C. 
turned back the Knights 10-7 toWclli lin  mroarimnf *ir • au*w w«vw»w iwriww •* w«w • ■ ■ •• w ■
in an outstanding performance, bring Bridgeport's record to 4-9 
Ray Ptniefia and Dave Case U.B. out hit Its opponent 13*11 
combined for bur of Bridgeport’s while John Pterpont, Dave Case 
nine hits and had an RBI apiece and Ray PinieSa each had three
scoring ret R3S, Karen Jacobson 
8.7, and Maureen LaGrua wtto 
a 9.4. That concluded the com­
petition for UB Al that was left < 
were the team results. In sixth 
plant liras Oshkosh ****** cam® 
Michigan* then C al M y. Next, 
they announced that the top 
three team winners would 
receive plaques. When they 
announced that UB had taken 
third piece a l the other teems 
looked at us in surprise wonder* 
ing how we eveT got toird place. 
In fact, they wanted to know 
where Bridgeport was Wt®, o f 
course we told them where 
Bridgeport was. Wsfl. we rushed 
up wtto )oy and received our 
awards while Coach Duffy cried 
wtto toy Not only Se toe a fort 
year coach, but she is toe flnt 
coach to brfoj UB to a national 
champtonaidp In second place 
was Seattle Pacific while 
Southeast kbssouri won. The \ 
furary thing Is tout UB foal the 
meet by only L7. However, t  
was a tremendous season for top 
UB gymnastics team
Now. the d km in d  winner 
was from Oshkosh wtto a score 
of 37.4 Maunen LaGrua placed 
second in the naMon waft a acom
of 3 7 1 .1  mu foe a  flaA on toe 
balance beam Maumen would 
Hava bean toe itabonal cham­
pion Another aupat sheering 
was Karen Jacobean who placed 
mghth in the ratoon Theta gab 
ware wow i nwfciased A i Ameri­
cans bac buss they placed tn to t
top eight. > Furtherm ore, 
Maureen Karan, and- Akaa a l 
gwalflad Ice flnab became they 
placed to toe tap eight on an 
event
as Bridgeport fe l by a score of 
5-4.
Dave Casa blasted a base 
clearing triple and had 10 K’s as 
the Knights defeated St Joseph's 
of Maine 9-b Thursday at Sea­
side Park Chris Round had two 
. hfteJattatunarun and a triple). 3
hto. PbUdfo afw had 4 RBfSi on
the day wbfl* Casa had a career 
high 12 strikeouts while pMching 
8  inntogi. Fble Quinn added two 
hits and two RBIY 
^ X h l Knights play Quinnipiac 
today at home at Seaside Pbrk, 
game time is 3  cfclock.
■ b o w  we warn doing 
No one ever aapectad UB to do 
so great al this m ail.
Motfng rigN ifong. U® only 
had two events to go The teem 
started wtto floor exercise and 
then finished toe meet on bare 
On toe floor a e to n , Maureen 
LaGrua scored a 9 5 , whde 
Karan Jacobson was close 
behind with a  9.15. Susan 
Paquet also had a nice routine 
scoring a 8.75. while Lynn Coffin 
sooted a 8.7. Finally, there was 
Alexa Cornwall who scored an 
8.5 and Lori Fortin who scored a 
8.3 with a routine to Madonna. 
Then the last event came. Stort­
ing off first were Alexa Cornwall
On Saturday ftoab on toe 
event* were held Mautong was 
the fkal event and Maureen 
LaGrua won toe event vrito a 
score of 9  5 Alexa ComwnR 
scored an *  7. fuel missing Ai 
American honors by two umtht 
of a point. That wee because 
there was a ne to tot vaulting 
competition and eleven compe 
mors were competing. However, 
only the top eight on each event 
am considemd A l Americans 
Uufortunasely. Alexa placed: 
ninth but i  is stifi a great honor to 
make it to finals, On the floor 
exercise, Maureen LaGrua 
finished eight due to a iafi She 
std scored an 8 .8  Karen Jacob­
son also qualified on floor and 
scored an 8 3 5  These two girls 
were also All Americans to this 
event. Lastly, Maureen placed 
first on bars with a score of 9.5 to 
win the national bar title. Not bad 
for a freshman. That concluded 
• the meet giving UB two All 
Americans and the toird best 
team in the nation.
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